
Winter Lakes Alliance 
Meeting Minutes 

May 6, 2017 
 

1. The meeting was called to order by Deb at 10:00. 

       2. The treasurer's report showed that we have enough money to cover expenses for  
           the Kid’s Fishing event. Plus some left over. MORE for Stocking!! 
  
      3. Meeting minutes for April were read and approved as written 
 
      4. Our speaker for the Day was Tom Heisler ( he couldn't make it) being opening day of                
          fishing he was held up protecting our fisheries.  Will work to re-schedule. thanks Tom     
          for all your work on our area lakes! 
 
      5. Raffle tickets are here and ready to go  (blue color).  We will be selling them at the  
          Spring Fling on May 27th.... If you'd like us to hold some tickets for you--- let me know....   
          they go really fast...   They are $1 each or 6 for $5 
 
       6. Our booth will be at the spring fling on Saturday May 27th...   We can really use YOUR  
           help !!  Even for an hour or two...lots of fun and all of our monies raised from our ticket  
           sales go directly to "extended growth walleye stocking".  We will be setting up at 7:30 AM     
           on the 27th and plan to sell tickets until around 3:00PM....  Please consider helping out.  
           Let me know or just show up and we'll welcome you .  Even a cup of java and a doughnut    
           for you!!  See you there. Spring fling event starts at 9:00 am. so come any time after  
           that. If you let me know when you can come we can share the day. 
 
       7. Kids fishing Tournament if June 17th. coming quickly.  YES we can use your help... We   
           will set up starting at 7:30 AM  The big tent is the toughest , but with lots of help goes  
           easier.  Food, drinks, cooks, grills, garbage cans, etc. taken care of. All we need now are          
           volunteers to help and a SUNSHINY day.   Thanks to Angie L for designing and taking care  
           of new name tags for kids and volunteers. They are really nice. 
 
       8. Barber Lake boat landing to be closed after the 4th of July (  about 6 to 8 weeks) 
 
       9. Officers up for election in June will be vice -president and Mine (secretary) consider  
           being an officer for WLA. 
 
      10. Next meeting will be June 3rd at 10:00 at the town hall....   see you there. But first  
             the Spring Fling on the 27th. 
 
       11. Please support WLA by buying and selling our raffle tickets. 
     
       12. Questions or concerns????   let us know     Enjoy the holiday weekend.    
    
      Respectfully submitted,  
      Rick Hasselquist, Secretary 
 


